
Process Flow (Part 3) - Rachel Zuppo

Three ski resorts in Vermont, USA that have nortic ski dates, just like Stowe.
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Homepage.

No I really 
want the 

ULTRA PASS!

Mountian 
Info
-

Lift 
Access/ 
Tickets

Side Bar to 
the Right 

-
Season 
Passes

YEP

NAH

Check Out?

WHERE I DO 
NOT HAVE 
ONE!!!

YEP

NAH

Promo Code?

Review the 
Cart.  

(Says that 
I’m a 
guest, 
cool~)

ERROR COMES 
UP!!! (No 
guest 

selected 
...)

Create a 
new Guest.  

AKA.
Me.

Review 
Guest 

Account.  
(Liability 
Release 

Popup...)

Select a 
Variation 

of the Pass 
Bassed on 

your age...

Billing 
Info.

(It knows 
my card is 
not real.)  

*Lets you add 
CVV2 Info 
after you 
enter card 
number...

Buy Ultra 
Pass Now!
(Button)

*When you 
click on the 
“Learn More”, 
it drops down 
and shows you 
more stuff.

Makes you 
re-read or 
informs you 
of all that 
the ticket 

does.

Accept 
Release.

-
Purchaser 
Info.

Confrima-
tion & 

Checkout.

Process Flow- Okemo Mountain Resort, Vermont USA
   okemo.com

Process Flow- Stratton Mountian, Vermont USA
   stratton.com

Homepage.

Tickets & 
Passes 

-
Lift Tickets 
See Detials

Select 
Month & 
Search

Account 
Process (If 
you don’t 
have an 
account 

already...)

Creates an 
Account!

Choose day 
& then a 
Pop Up to 
“Add to 
Cart”.

‘Look at 
Itinirary’ 

Does 
nothing.
(Check out 
NOW!!!)

Giant 
Calander!!!

WOW 
OVERWHELM-
ING!!!

Billing 
Info.  

(Knows my 
card is 
fake... 
again...)

Review and 
Complet.

Process Flow- Bolton Valley, Vermont USA
   boltonvalley.com

Homepage.

Tickets, 
Passes, & 
Rentals.

Buy Lift 
Tickets 

Online and 
Save 

(Button)

Select 
Ticket 

&
Continue...

New Window
- 

Select Date 
& Number of 

Days
(Pop Up)

Still 
refuses the 
fake card.

*After this, 
it might have 
a review and 
purchase, but 
I couldn’t go 
any farther 
into the site, 
dues to the 
fake card... 

*This is on 
the side of 
the page that 
shows your 
order and it 
was pretty 
nice and tells 
me I save 
moneis~
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Goals & Anti-Goals (Part 3) - Rachel Zuppo

Here are some of the goals I wrote down in class. (A mix of everyone’s thoughts.)

Revised Process Flow (Part 3) - Rachel Zuppo

Process flow for a new user of the “re-designed” Stowe store site.

GOALS:  

- Clear nave threwout the entire site.
- Easy checkout (Speedy) (Flows)
- Mobile/ Tablet Friendly
- Browser Friendly
- Explain Products Better
- ESC Card in Check out
- Guest  Account Function
- Link Back to Main Site (noticable)
- Clarity of Info.
- Less Steps and Options
- Less Info
- Contact Info clear/ easy to find on  
 Site
- Easy Refill Button
- Clear Requirements (About having the  
 ESC etc.)
- Filter (Searching, Buying, 
 Comparing)

ANTI-GOALS:  

- Small size of text &  poor higharchy
- Don’t want users to be lost & 
 confused...
- Unessisary Forms
- NO BROKEN LINKS
- No repeating info.
- No visual clutter

Process Flow- “Typical new user coming to your "redesigned" (re-engineered) site.
  Looking for a single day ticket, 
  picking all the necessary details, etc.”

STOWE STORE 
Homepage

No we good 
we gonna 

check out.

Lift 
Tickets

-
Adult Lift 
Tickets 
(1 Day)

*Date can be 
chosen here, 
along with a 
full descrip-
tion of the 
diffrence 
between ticket 
types and 
maybe a 
comparison of 
this Adult 
ticket to 
other Adult 
tickets...

Add to 
Cart.
-

Cart is on 
the side.

*Shows the 
number of 
ticktts, total 
price, and has 
a little check 
out button on 
the bottom.  
(This is on 
the right side 
of the 
screen.)

Are you a 
guest or do 
you have an 
account?

*Guest account 
option is 
great so you 
don’t have to 
make a full 
account.  

YEP

NAH

Check Out?

NAH

YEP

ESC?

*Mention that 
you will be 
able to pick 
up your ESC 
when you 
arrive at the 
resort.

Option to 
add one to 
your cart.

*Checkout will 
be styled with 
clickable 
drop-down 
menus so that 
one can go 
back to 
anypart of the 
checkout at 
anytime.

Payment.

(Options 
for card 
type etc.)

Review 
Cart.

(Am I all 
set?)

Billing 
Info.

(Address 
etc.)  

CHECKOUT
YAYYY~!!!

If at anypont, one needed 
to return to the STOWE 
STORE homepage or the 
STOW HOMEPAGE, then there 
would be links for these 
things on everypage.  
MANDITORY LINKS.


